
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
DEMANDS OF THE COUMY TREASURY.

Besides the saiarie* for the month of Octo-
ber -tie B«a«d if Supervisors yesterday al-
lowed the following bills: John K-nner,
|M;Fred. Heilhron, |fl;A. Hite. $27 50;
John rriwhe, «4 ;Charles P>!iu, S'JO ;Geo.
T.B*KSJO; W. P. (.\u25a0rooin, $-.>0; L. Col-
man, $2-1; N*. Brandt, $H :Joseph Banquier,
fL-J BO; C. K. Ad*m->, |9i; Wffifa Wri^.t,
II? 50; James MiGaire. So: A.D'nnery &
O»., So 7;Frien.l ft Terry 1. unwrUompjiiy,
$91 :<;<; Jao>h Honen, 1329 M;Van Husr'n

I
A Huutoon. $10:Caj i:ai Wo leu Mills,$ISS;
S. H.Davis. $3 71; i>. l>e Bsraardi. $49 02
K. R, Kush, KM;A. Heilbron, 5;»74; A.
Heiibron. Ill;A. Heilbror. $»v_>; J.
!\u25a0 .>, ISO SO; I. M. Smith, M; C. c!
Fugitt, tl-' 50: .Tanats L?>>nar<i, fi.;A•!(

H nkson, (23 40; A. Ackerm&n. SI 33;
TilIn ft If f>«nr. S">7: A. J. Yermilya,
$"•-':Geo. T. Rush. §15 55; A. J. Vermily*.
J.JI i>J ;Saorauiento iVlepnone Co., $4 10 ;
McMenuß, 822; Outel G*» C.»., $J0 7u:
LmS'sairv, f",; C. H Kreixs $2 iT>;Wtu.

,', *."•"; Jea<e Rtegghtof. j'jii;John
UWj A. Heilbwiu, |99 63; C. T.

(i. Saiee. t'.'; John *;>i'> 7:>;
Ttotua- U. h.mliT, $40; H. F. Smitn sj;i •

1' O«w. HOW; Abe Keitbiey, j.:.". 50;
Kk 'KD-Usios. $12; Morris To <tuy,836 25 ;
.1..«. Su?i>hei.N *.M;C. H. Stevvn.-, H6; D.
Kcese. si 4J.". ;1 Luis, $36 :J. Kejrth, £?0:
J. B. Br»df.>r.i. .?.;.. JS ;I.B Btt k a*, |60 ;

B. Biiiey,US :U>.*e Brenhart. $10; Pe«»i
IMckersin, *o7 "Hi; Mm. K. Ki:ic, >7 SO;
Mr*. M. Ci>ok. $10; LouinKesburi:, Mo\u25a0

A. \V. Mirrs.S7 ;Martha C. Lee. $10: J,>hn
MeComber, ,*U 70 ; Bauer k W.yel, >-.' ;
Con. Kelly, sf>; GL Z-itier.SoO 75 • Holbrook,
Merrillj;Sutsou. US ;Jas. I.Felter *Co ,
$117 ."n>; Whittier, Fuller & l\>. $U;
Chun. M F.-Uer, (28; S. H. Davis, US- H
Luft,$19 si'; Mrs. M. Salnard, $10 ;\V. li.
MiUer. $2; V»u Heuoen iHtiutoon, $J ;T.V.
Pike. |30;J. Pfaukstt, SS3 ;W. H Sharbom,
(18; N. A.KJMmt,9IX9Sa K.S. Joms,s4l W;
Geoiee Atkics.iL, S4C; 1!. Dwyer, 8275 S8 \u25a0

Schadeu &U-nleerdW, S(io 17: C. U. Krebs
&Co., |9 40 ;W. .1. UAVis, $11; S. J. &J.
.M Jscksm. m80; Xeubours: Jt L»ee9,
S;tiO:>; C. Lii.es.. $X; 1). MlXiv,Sl!i;
S.-jtt & M'.iir. S4 ;J. 0. Me<il-y. Sl4 40;
George I.I,vtte,$9 ; Charles Vivle. |S8 :
B. Ehlers, $20; G. B. Juimson, 181 T-<0; G.
B Johnson, S4O ;G. B..lohosou, SJS ;C. K.
Miil-r. KB; llobert Mellon. Xt; GL H.
}i»be, $14 ;L?wi» &Johnsor, ¥147 S6; Wn .
J. L'avis, 190; A. Schadeu, (U"i.i;M. Bar-
ber. 153 95; Tbonins Harper, $10; S. J &
J. M. Jaeksco. §14 85; A. O. Toit*, OS ;
Huntinnton. Hopkins & Co., SIS 03; C
S;burr, $7:5 73; U. Deßeraarcii AC.,S^J 41;
E. H. MeKaa, (238 l'3;K. T. Scott, (89 B0 •
B. A. Farr, $3; KU^ore & Tracv, S9O ;0.
E. Bishop. $rJ:i; \V. J. O'Brien. (18:Adam
Kinkle.?'2"> 7S: P. Newman. S."i; X JLvon
1Co., SC2 77 :ti. A. White, (68 75 ;J.W,
Davison, $lo 66; John l.iwton, $39 i"i;H.
S. Crcvkfcr &Co., $o!'3 !'"»; H. S. Crocker &
Co., $77 14; W. M. Peirie, (105; H. S.
Crocker, *r>7 46; J. 3. Ge 'rg*, (105 :J. H.
I''lriiham. !iC>3 50; D.GUBs, (8; Sacramento
District Te'ephone Company, $4 44 ;1>wLht
HjHieter, (SB: Sam Johnson, $r2(l; K.

4 T^a &. Ca, (67 88 ;Gabe BtcklMy, (36 ;

V *ncr Bros. *4:<312 :D. Gillis, 881; John
J» ]'.ei;ntr, $14J M;J. E. Hobbio. (ISS ;Fred

Xi.iiksr. $24 ;Ed. f'hrwty, (30 ;S, Nixon,
|5: D. Diernsen, (36865; Herman Winters,
(66 02; George Kueftler, $3". 51; Carl &
Croly, $1,272 ;William Henley, (136 ;W.
I. Emery. (21; S. S. Beede, (US; Mrs.
Howard. $7 50 ;C. W. Monger, (2; W. J.
B.;atty, $42,

Freight to Aebive.—The followingfreight
for Sicramento jiossed O^den on the 7th in-
sUnt: For Booth & Co., 0 tierces canned
ham ;Hall,Luhrs &Co., 33 barrels Kama, 1
box cigar a; A. A. Van Voorhies & Co., t>
boxes and 2 cases saddlery hardware, 1 bale
blankets; l.iudiey & Co., 5 ly>X6B and '22. packages toDacco; Locke & Lavenson, 3
boxes brackets; W. A.&C. S. Houghton, 1
cue books ; Huntingtoo, Hopkins & Co., 7
buudies traj'H, 1crate and 3 boxes hardware,
2 boxes eawa, r>4 boxes cails, 1 box cutlery,
1 box locks ;E. B. Trager. 1 ortran; O. B.
Corwin, 1cisc oigan ;J. Hahn &i'o., Icase
perfuoiery, 1 case drugs; J. 11. Watson, 1
box car sbals, 100 barreis oil;Van Heu^eu &
Huntoon, 1case household ; A. Hen-
nine, 2 boxes household i;oods: Biker &
Httuilt'in, 1 bnx suwb ;Scotield k Tevie, 548
be^s white lead,

A Citizen's Pkfvilege. —"Lucky Ba'.d-
wip," a cook at the County Hospital, visited
the city on election day for the purpose of
exerci-intr his prerogative as an American
citizen. Inaddition to that privilege he also
claimed the rit;ht to lay ina cargo of berzine
before starting home. On arrivingat Thirty-
first »nd M streets hi* load broke him down,
and he fell into the corral, where he re
inained until the next morning, when he was
discovered and, accurdi :~g to the statement of
an eye-witness, iiauled out witha derrick.

Volo Coixtt Ticket. —The following are

I
the ma; 'ritus obtained by the different cac-
didatea on the county ticket in Yolo county
at the recent election : Kell»y, for Joint
Senator from Volo and S.ilano, 88 ;Hershey
181, K-an 3T.7, Harling 162, Craw 215. Wat-
kins ISO, Hester 181, Huston 151. Sill 177.
The Supsrvisora elect are T. C. Snider, J. T.
Lillard, C. Nelson, J. S. Tutt and J. C.
Smith.

Metropolitan Thevteb
—

A test of spir-
itualism willbe given to-morrow evening at
the Metropolitan Theater by the Miller
Brother". Sonse wonderful thin?* are an-
noucced to tr.ke place ingas !i?ht on the oi*n
stage —such as table-riair^ and tt latin.; in the
air, piaco-riaini; cleir of the n\>or and teir _:

played by invisible hands, etc There willbe
no reserved seats.

Police Coikt.—The following business
was transacted in the Police Court yesterday :
Henry Coulbow, battery, found puilty s>nd
fiaed $30; F. Biewner, battery. f<.ind
and tineii $1 and co«ts :John McCarren, petit
larceny, tried by a jury and convicted, and
judgment deferred uutil today; Johanna
Htyfle, ectifiug, continued to November 14,
IBS.

Fibe. —Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock
an alarm cf tire was sent in from box 61.
Upon the arrival of the department it was
found that the tire win in the dryiog-ronm of
the Capital Woolen Mills, A yard engine

from the railroad depot was also on hand, but
was not needed, the tire haviDg been easily
extinguished, and with only a slight damage.

Business Change. —The entire interest in
the New Csmpi Iv?alaurant, 509 Xstreet,
has been purchased by John Lamkin, one of
the former proprietors, who announce* that
itwillhereafter be run as a tir«tclass restau-
rant, and that an opening dinner willbe given
to-morrow.

Leoturb —The secind Congregational re-
r.nion will be beld in the Congregational
Chnrch on Monday evening, when a lecture
nn

"
imssinAtion" will be given by Rev. C.

1). Bariowa, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Chuieh, San Frannisco.

Astosisheh '.—The oldeat hou^keepfrs
willbe MtobHbed at the prices which will
prevail at ths 6nal closing-out sale of Acker-
i.»v & Co., on Saturday, November 11th.*

Ocr item man haa been informed that th»
People's Market willmike the biggest show
to-day of the season,

COHCISE LOCALS.

The only station on tbs com* from which
rain nt reported lut night was that at Sao
Dieio.
Iti»rnmored that Supervisor Smith wiltbe

m»de C'hairaiaa of the new Bard of Super-
vis •«.

Ninety-five emigrant passengers will»-rive
in Sacramento to-morrow by the train from
the E*at.

The Sacratnenti river f-r several day» hat
varied but slightly from 12 feet above low-
Wmiet mark.

Yesterday twenty years a?o Genera! Bnrn-
r-6e was placed in command of the Army of
:.e Potomac

Special itfieer Geirse Karcher is on night
doty at the |.olice-£tatioa during the ilinefi
of ottcer Leavy.

Sperry iCo.,. f Stockton, y««terday tiled
fheir claim to a tradc-xark for tl.mr with the
Secretary of State,

Governor Perkins has appointed B. B,
AJlsn Nr.tary Public fjr Sonoma county, to
reside at ScbietopoL,

J. G. Siergart atd H. I..Toj, resiient* of
the island cf Tiiiiidad, filed their era-ie-mark
forbUters yester J»y,

Yesteiday .Tames Bigham was elected
overseer of Ii-mI DU'j-io: Ko, 15 by the
Board of Supervisors.

A trade-mark for soap, "The Fiv.rita,"
wm tiled yesterday wi:h the Secretary by
C'harlts T.aufenbur X,

Ed. Le*k*s ofDixon, is % candidate foe th«
potitioa of Secretary of the Senate at lit
next --j-M.a of the l-L.-i.-lature.

Superintendent Fred M.Campbell willde-
liver a lecture before the Y-lo County Teach'
ers' Institute, to be held next week.

"

The work sf filling in the moat in which
the U4w suction-pipe f ir the Water Works
has been Uijwas completed yesterday.

Othcer Lsavy was reported to be much
better last evening, and hipcs are now euter-
tained -ifbis recovery without the loss of a leg

The Board of Supervisors yesterday after-
no a took a rececs uutiiMonday at 10 A. M,
whtn the election returns will be canv»«ed.

The steamer Cere* cime down from the
upper Sacramento yest-rday with a barge
loaded with wheat, as dtd also the Governor
Dana.

John Jc.ne», obtaining money under false
pretenses ; Frank Jon*a, misdemeanor, au.i
thn"> Kaisers, were re^istcrei at the police-
station List evening.

The steamer Reform arrived fremSan Fran-
cisco yesterday with barges of lumber con-
sumed to the Friend & Terry Lumber t*j:u-
puny and W. F. Frszer.

The Bu&riot Supervisors yesterday awartl-
e I'be cmtract of building the bridge across
Arcade creek to Ifaaw*.C»rl it Croiy. The
sum to l>e paid is 1L.14&.

Peter Brydini:, whose eyes deceived him in
reg.wd to the size of a cord of mod, had the
man who cut it .irrested yesterday, and
charged with nT)t»i«tn( money uadtr false
prataMM,

The Board of Supervisors yesterdsy acreed
ti visit Xdonation District No. 407 on
Tuesday. N wmbK Ifiit, ia the mat:er .if
the petition of L. C. Ruble, for the eft»!-.!i-;i
ment of an independent reclamation dhttiot,

The Cnristian Church, on Eighth street,
ras been aadacxaiag some repairs lately.
Amcni; other things, the pnlpit, wliicb wa.-
fonncrij between the doors at the front en-
trance, has been changed to the rear of the
building.

The Executive Committee of the Anti-
Defaril Association werr in session j:e;>terday
afternoon and 1.s* evening, at the otfiae i
the Secretary, in the Hall 3 Records build-
ing. N.ne of the proceedings have a* yet
b;en m-uie public.

On Thursday two hunters had a narrow
escape from drowning by the overturning of
their boat on the tiver. The upsetting was
cmsed by the men attunpting to grasp a
barge which was passing. Twovaluable guns
were lnst. which were being searched fur yes-
terday, but with no success.

The wa^er of a wheelbarrow rid?, which
w»s made between L. B. Sm»rt and F.
Wilder ou the election of one of the Repub-
li.-mi candilates for State Sjnator is to be
paid this afternoon. Mr. Wilier will wheel
.Mr. Smart through some uf the principal
streets, henled by fifeand drum. A collec-
tion willbe taken up on the route for the
bsnerit "f the otphau asylum.

The fog yesterday morniag. which liftedat
about 11 o'clock, deposited in the rain-gauge
kept by S. H. Uerrish .007 of an inch of
water, makinc a total for the month of !l!71
inches, and for the !.-\u25a0>-. n, illllinches. In
ISSI, to a corre*!i .ndine date, rh^re was "71
of an inch ;1880, a spriakle ;1879, .7'JOof aa
inch ;1878, .711 of aniich ;1577, ,860 of an
iccl:; I^7o, 3.010 inches; 1575, .070 of ai
boh.

River Excvrsios.— Ariiclen of incorpora-
tion were submitted to the Assistant Secreta-
ry of State, George Gale, yesterday, by the
Salt River Steam Navigation Company.
Directors— C. N.P^iit, Frank F. Johnston,
Albert Hart, S. If. Bostwick and E. L.
Craft. Capital ptcck xindetermictd. and is
intended to remain ao, providing the directors
can secure the services of a builder who will
take MtMin pwmeßt. Principal place of
business during the building of the -t<> ::m r
will be in this city. The vessel will be
christened "The Waterloo," and will be
ready to Bail for the upj*rSalt River country
from Fr mt and L"treete on it&bout the Oih
day of January, 18)sS. At a meetioi; of the
directors held in the basement of the State
Capitol on Wednesday miming, the following
named gentlemen were cho<>en »h orKoem. who
are to take charge of the boat whila in tran-
sit to Saltsburg. Clinton White, Captain ;
Harry Gamble, First Mate ;W. S. SafT .rd,
Secood Mate ; George G*le, Boatswain ;
Fred lUnforth, Purser and Chi^f Cook;
Frank Bow and L. Calish, pilots. On
account of the large nuraher of persons who
will take a first-claim passage the saloona nil
be furnished regardless of cost

—
to the build-

en. Among the indespensable articles now
being prepared for the voyage is a handsome
aids-board, which will be well stocked with
vinegar bitters.

Gcahdixg the Rftcrns.— Williim Miner,
Secretary of the Democratic County Com-
mittee, yesterday appeared before the Board
of Supervisors and askod on behilf of both
the Democratic and Republican committees
that each of the committees be allowed to
post a watch over the election returca. so that
each party might be assured that the boxes
would not be tamp»r«>d withuntil they were
canvassed by the Board. The request hnv-
ing be<?D granted by the Board, G. ]'». Dean,
on the part >f the Democracy, and Johu Hin-
ters and Frank Breck, on behalf of the Re-
publicans, were present lsst night as guards.
The room of the Board was thrown open for
their convenience. The watchers and tboee
who appointed them suppose the returns to
be locked up in the tire-proof vault, which
was constructed for the use of the Board in
preserving their recorris. County Clerk
Berkey is the custodian of the return-, and it
was believed last night by some chat the re-
turns were not deposited in th« vault. This
opinion was strengthened by the action of
Mr. Berkey, who alone is responsible, he
having quietly gone horue, apparently uncon-
cernerl, leaving the watchers in the Super-
visors' room.

Land at Aittiun.—The Pacific Coast
Luul Bureau announce the «a!e by public
auction of about (iOO acreß cf land, in tracts
tisuit purchasers, at the sulesroom. No. 22
Montgomery street. San Francisco, on next
Wednesday at 13 o'clock Dorm. The land in
located in Yaca valley, and is Btated to be
choice fruit land, 1\u25a0 ing surr unded by many
paying orchards. The terms of sale are easy.

IscORTORATEn.
—

The following articles of
incorporation were tiled with the Secretary
of State yesterday by the Schader, Johnston
& Co.: Directors —Joseph S.iml r, John M.
Johnston, Edward McLvipblin, Jr., John
E. A-i/. t ti-< Edward McLiaghlin. t V-ital
stock, $200,000. divided into 'JOO shares. Prin-
cipal plac« of business, !. >s Angeles.

Relief.
—

During its sessions this week the
Board of Supervisors granted relief to the
following persons in the respective amount* :
Rose Brenhart, $10 ;Mrs. E. King, $7 50 ;
Mrs. M. Conk, '§10: M*rth» C. Lee. SlO ;
Mrs. M. Salgard. §10; Mrs. Howard, $7 89;
C. W. Menger, $2.

Auction Sale.
—

Me»sr?. Sherburn &Smith
announce the «»le by public auction of a lot
of household and kitcnen furnitnre to-day at
10:30 a. M,at tneir salesroom, 323 Xstreet.

People inthe city, as well as in the country,
should avail thercstlves of the final closing-
oat sale of cmckery and gluts ware to take
place at Ackerman's, on Saturday, Nov.11th.*

Ths Town Talk !—Ack«rm»n'« final
closing-out dale, on Saturday, >iov, lltb. *

'
COCSTT TREASURER'S REPORT

The following is the report of the C.-.r.*y
Treasurer, P.E. Callahan, fcr the niosth of

!Octobsr. ISS2:
Balance on hand OoioN-r Ist $SI.SM 6t

RECEIPTS.
StaUPond. SiM Pfl
GtoeralFund 110 50

ToUl *3i4NS M
Bnmnm

SUte Fund fIO.SM M
School Fund 2,210 41

IBornit of 1>72 Fund 4,«VOO
Geueral Fund. 115 30
Interest C. P. K.R. Fund 440 00

|Balance tUJSS IT
A?POBTIONEI> AS FOLLOWS :

StsteFuod $480 00( Bm«lin and Int«v tFund 680 00
ISchool Fund 9,975 53|Hoepiul Fund. 17 76

Boudsof ISTSFund , , <n* «
G*neral Fund jy »i
Road Fund S«S 4«IInterest C. P. Railroad Fund >.vi •_-.'
H'.wpiul ami lntorwt F-.ind iO7 sii
S»Tuup and Overflowoi LiiniFund 7fl M000lhouse an.i J.ii! Fund MMSpecial UmMMglNo. 1 Fucd.. ifll;<

T'**l $U,::b 17

Stealing Msals.— Oa Wednesday evening
two men entered a Third-street restaurant
and ordered a Sr.e sup[*r. After they had
tiouhed eating one of the psrty walked by
the counter tovrard the door, and remarked to
the proprietor that he woa!d b« b^i-k ina lewImoments. Tn» other man seated himself aa
if to wait the return of hi« comoanioß. Afterwaiting a oorjmderahle length of time, he *us-
Ifested t<i the r>>«'auiint man th.»t it ti>ok a
ljnc time for hi» frie: 1 to return, and
&«k»d if be had paid f<w the meals before
tearing The proprietor Npßad that he had
not. The man appeared to be much aston-
ished at his friend"* conduct ;could not con
c?ive why he should act in that manner, md
hy way of c.inso!in;r his host sai.l he ww ri .t
broke htmseli ani cjuldnot liquidate the in-
debtednew. The shriil g.und »f a iv.li,?
whistle at onoe startled the Ruest and soon
brought a police offi.-er, who placeii the
"de*d beat," aa the proprietor termed him,
under arrest. Yester.lay morr.irg the ea^e

—
petit lai\-#ny— wa* c*i!eiin the Police Court,
and the detendnnt demanded a jury trial aud
WS( aivojimnlated. Tl:e jnry "returnevl—
RUer the fact* were submitted— in ab.ut
iifteec minutes after leaving the Conrt-ro.»m
with a verdict of ifnilty. \a t)-e pMt tbe j^
ft>nd»nt has b»»en known as "\u25a0lolinny behind
tiie r.ok-.

"
His nam* is John MoCuil—.His alias in ju.«t now ".T.hmiy behind the

bars." The d< fenuant conducted his own de-f*>i-!«e, and pleavici »irti the jury not to con-
vict him of petit larc*>ny for such a little
thing aa "standing off a restaurant man."

SERANAiiEs.— A large cumber of tho per-
soual and political frienJs af successful Dem-
o".ratic candidattn in Tae«iay"« el-ction. Ac«
complied by the ITIMMI baud, lajt niyht
sixitrl the IMidtBCM of .Messrs. Cox, LslJueau<s Carey and serenaded those o \u25a0 litmen.
and the usuil exciian^e of cnn^rstulatious
aod tbacks marked the orvnion. The evn
tlemtn complimented entertained the party
hospitahly. At a U'e hour the *(-r^naaintr
patty hat! not returned from its tour of con-
rrataJati n.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
F. Pi: .Tunliiihas rttumiNl t» the l-.i\
Dr. l>vrt lias nturned from Sjn PranetKO.
X.l. Wlaabuidtr, ol Marjsrißa, Isatapniiig m Kmcity.
E. V. Bl»is.le!, of Shen lan, Pfaum lounty, iain

t..»n.

S. B. I>ivi9an.l W. F. fTnlrtll.of Pennn, »re in
the dty.

Alf.H. MB,Sheriff ilect, left for San ftamhuu
yi ( ru.iy.

Govern, t (Jeort'e C. Perkins came up fr.mi S:in
RandMO last enmng.

J. I>. [tu«H and bride. of BofWtown, Slevada. arc
t!u:r hMuevuioon inSunnn I

Mrs. s. [;. Sn;nb. . f Ifiealnriiiii.D c, is rt
in the ei!y, the iruest of Mrs If,O. I!mmtt

l>r. I'yl.urn h»s |om t.< Sim Fruu-iscti lo attoml
tht BeMisg ofom \u25a0 the state Hadkal aiiitollnm

John Bidwcll. Chico ;C. K.Se\y. Mar%sville ; tad
George Obleyer, of Vub»cit>, are »t ipping in the
city.

tht, P- B. Shurtleff and Mrs. Frank L. CMMta,
of nap*, will arrive liomt frum thi I'.itt dj the over-land train to tUy

1». C"bh, O. Steiner. Henry Sand-n>, San Fran.gtaeo: J. V.Cbewn,Bt UmU; .'. W. Ban, X l*mi:
Mrs. i'jtti-ti,.Times Siiu[>hoi). J->hn Joiint Piaeer-
villle; J. K. Obnreh, B. A. Holt, w. B. 3arfeot, tin
\urk ;J. P. Lattfainf, love, »re Itopiriiiyin Sacra-
mento.

AbMbday maprim party was ftna u> R.-v. Mr.
Doan tact evening tt his reaUeaoa oa Q street, near
Kourteeiilh. lim, tubers of the Shank at «Mch he
is patter, it was s oanplete nrpriie, \<u: Urn
Ih Ma were mtv hospitiitily raeaind iV (heir MMot
anil his wife.

Sta'e Boai Hotel : Henry Streotrr, Walk, r
Ki>er: L. Light, wise ami son, Auburn ;A. J.
I'iercy, Ibeodore noberta, Qeoqti «". Stevens, K. J.
Ilcljeii.SanFruelteo; X HarroMandwlte.i'Uoer-
viile: U. 0, Curtis, J. Lauirhen, J. Kii'mrds,
AnuulorCity :T.H. It.McLerrun,'\V,>o.lhridi:e ; H
D. lUvkley, Walnut Urove ; S. B^Moart, A. t.
Crew John Belcher, Cotmmnei* ; T. J. HnlfOGßy,
Nieolaus ;C. Kelij. Elk Drove ; loha W. Mabi 0.
11. Meisi, Laifuna: K. Q.KasflaU, Florin.

The Kutre Nous Swial Club pave their second
swiai parly at Jac»l»' Hall last evening. Aii.iut
rittv coupes were present, and danehi^ was eim-
tinued until >iuite late. The following were Urn
eommirtee* in eharsre el the entertainment : Ar-
mncenjeuti

—
J. T. Stafford, J. J. C. Fitzgerald, C

H. KipiKii,O. \V H;lbett. U. K. Kuehler, Jr.. Josie
RipiKin.Emily Boyt;e. Ida S!»lT..rd. Mary Lather,
Carrir Taft. Beceptiou— A. V. Boyne, L. A. hin;.',
Lhh'.ilii Broadt, 0. L. Beauehamp. J .1. C. Fit7-
eei-nld. Floor

—
I.T. Stafford, CJ. W. Hilbert, C. 11.

Uii 1' n, L. W Mahoney, C. 1^ Grave.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.
VUROMT, November S, ÜBS.

Ootoberi-t— Mr*.J. L> freeman t.. \V.J. Mdc-ite—
W\tt hall at Mi,block bounded by C, D, Four-
teenth ami Fillsenth streets, city; #6.

Tip. hsi>AY. November P. UK.
Novemb.-r s— W. S. Me»ick inK. J Merkiry— 150

acres 1:u..! OB oast bank ol BaaraSMnto river, tour1miU-a below city; gnRL
NovemKr (i-Ytrnat-in Scpulveds 11 Mrs. Carrie

MijHose— dot 4, block bounded by P. y,Tenth and
B«WlUl street*, city;$100.

Friday. November 10, Utt
June U, 137.wVnited States to Philip Bdw

Sotituwest quarter of sectiuu 18, towaaWp 8 north,
ran^e 7 east :natent.

January 15, 1872—I'nitnlSut 8 to Aturujt Tapper-
Northeast quarter of stitiou 12, l.iMiship8 north,

ran^e 7 t»ast ;t*atent.
July M,U74— United Stttet f. Edward Kummer—
North hall t>t the scuthent-t tjuart^r (if tfeition l|L

township ntTtii,ran^'e 7 ea»t : imtont.
Maj >. Is7l -Central Pai-jIIc Railroad to Auirnst

Ta,ipor Northwest cimrtcr of set ion 7, township .s
north, ranee 8 taat, l.r>7 acres ;$",i92 50.

AUk'un H, ISIS -Central Pacific Railroad et al.
to Auuui-t TapiKr—North half of lots 1 and Iol
«oi:thweat quarter of section 7, township 9 north,
range » ca t. 7:'25-100 km;*l»*IS.

IM'tbcr ifa Klward Kummcr lo August Tapper
-North half of the southeast quarter of sei ti.m IS,

(ovnsbip .s n >rth, ran^re 7 eact. 80 .hitih;!"100.
OotObM it MUHI Tapper t<i James yninn—

Same property as descrine.l in preceding 7 trans-
fers, BMacres ;$;"),7.r>o.

-November 10 -
llendrich Himdcrniark to Imbella

Bennett— West l»fc(t of ea.-t half anil east 13 fee-!
of wi-tt <|uarter of lot 7, block bounded by J, X,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, citj ;JiiCH)

« »
Why is it that LoDgt.ra's "People's Mar-

ket," on J street, between Sixth and Seventh
(anuth Btde), is attracting no much attention.
ISaeause itU as cnmplete as at.y market in
Unlifort-ia. The poultry, fruits, vegetablcn.
fish, V,t-'Hrii oysters ana other market stuff
kept there are alwav» fresh and ioviting. It
will pay to stop ami take a 100k

—
especially

stranger*
—

as they willsee what .Sacramento
can do inthe way of a complete market, *

Whoeveb desires to purchase clothes made
to order, and save money, should Iv all
means call npon Haioven, Tue Tailor, on the
north side of J street, between Third and
Fourth, in this city. Their stock of cloths ia
very large, and they have cut down their
prices to lower than ready-made clothing.
They guarantee their wnrk and trimming to
he tirat class, and the mo9t perfect nt is
alwiys given, orno sale.

Hotel, restaurant and saloon-keepers will
do well to attend the final closing-out sale of
crockery and glaosware on Saturday, Novem-
ber 11th, at Ackerman'a, 029 J street. Job
lots willbe offered at each prices ac willcom-
pel you to buy. Goods told for caah only.*

Your Last Chance :—The final c!o ing
out sale ot crockery and glassware takes
place at Ackerman's, C2l) J street, on Satur-
day, November 11th, and continues for one'
week. Unheard of bargains willbe offered.*

Hotel, Restacrakt andSaloon- keepers I
Do sot fail to attend the final closing-out eale
of crockery and g?a«*w»re, at Ackerman's,

1 on Saturday, November 11th. Bargains are
instore tor you.

*

Chesley'B MapliKcm, wiihTulc, v un-
rivaled for coughs and colds.

*

H> UAiLV RECORD-UN ION.
81TIKBAV XwTKMftEM 11. 188:

ADVERTISE KNT MEH7IOS.

Spiritiulism—UetrujxUiUn Theater, to-atorroi

Spec*! itMtiDi;R. A.M,So. S. to-nlffat.
UnionLodge, A.O. V. W., »p-nigi\t.
Tjlet A t«rc-BWry brick iHrelUng-bouse.
Opeuinjf dinner N>» CuupiR««aur»iit.
Fortani-teJliug— Mrs. I.C. Andrews.
\u25a0a* (.'impi K<«t»ur»nt— John Lsmtic, propri

»tor.

Sacramento Coursing Clab, u-nijfht.
For *»!*—TSurtcen *ens ol Und.
Curd ft Thankt-Mrs. C. IXihnand chUdren.
Lc-ture—Conrregaiiocai Church, Mond^.
Grow L. J"hu« m, uuirney it-'jmr.

For a»!«— F«rm» to »u:t.

Auction.
Shtrburn &Smith- Furniture, etc

Snsrneis Aaverusemect*.

L.L. Le«U kCj
—

Tiricrudheating stove*.
P. U. Rusm!!— Miooe mtxL, »pp!s fct;;.r. ?:o

Dilcis Co.— N'e* toy*.

M ch*ni«' Store—Fashion )\u25a0 I

__ggj*!gggP. .P*ffl[FQg *S'CHANICIS STORE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, ISS2.

sICIA«L\T« TEWrKGATIRE. KYE*TS Of TBE BAY.

TIXPEXATTRI YKSTKRUAf:
Genera! John X Woxl dial, 1564.

Highest. Vi
Lowest, a„ Sun Ri»o* OS7A.V.

IiHFERATrRK CoKRESFUNnuio lUt. IS*l: Sun Set*. 4:52 fe *.
Moon Kiws, ••w>t».'"

Highest, t>7 Moon Souths l&Mr vLo»e«. 4-1 l>»ys Leugth, 10a. ItlsAl
I

———————

lib

FASHION LETTER
io

—
* •*\u2666\u25a0\u2666»•

• • » • • *>****•*••*•• •
\u25a0 « * m • • •'* • 5T*i""i

;.'
~

*\u25a0

Weinstock & Lubin.•* ••

[FROM THEIR NEW YORK SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

>lOI>.II'.«Kt. MltiVl, MLS«O\. MRS. L4\£TBY. IirilU «\ It iji««

tiiik>i:i H iiih:i: MlkUOM m a plkiiioki»f »'.\T(:btii\-
Ulftin;ÜBMinTHK (MM11111

—
T fItHMtHMMOKE

lUI OUI»INAKII.Y MXI THE INUNi UHM JACKET: THE
Kli-l\«.«>ii :THE lUmiTMK K41.1. i> M4NV

—
WlCtlHtH OF

mMUd \u25a0>—— *>t CmM, materials, IMWWM Mllln
HUITHE rBBVaUOM Fl i:.

New York, November 4 ISS-J
V»llowing closely upon the heels of ijodjcska came Sdviui, NBsaen acd

Mrs. Lasftt; :V&Ui i,- expected ere long ; and Capoul re'urufd t« us ;
and our own Miss Thursby

—
our pride and our pleasure

—
always

delightful, and never disappointing— what a plethora of entertain-
ment is before us for the winter. After passing the conventional (or
bitter, the unconventional) ordaal <>f the interviewers, MoOjeska b.-vs been
biographized in one of our levying weekly newspay>ers ;and now certain of the
other "'stars

'
mentioned are revcivingßltention from those delegates ofthe press,

who do more or less toward manufacturing public opinion, as cjneeruing the
merits or demerits of th -sp fortunate or unfortunate iiidividuuls, who de(<end
for happiness or success up >n public patronage. Professionally, the reputation
of each of the

"
stars'' noticed, <aye that of Mrs. Langtry. is an accepted fact ;

it yet remains for play-goers to decide wjether, without her reputation for
beauty, Mrs. Lingtiy has Of h.ui not claimed to be regarded &s au artist iv the
profession she has ado;>tei. And already, to American eyes, her physical attrac-
tions are regarded with nc.i.sti..u. The ttuth is, we are more accustomed to
beauty in women in America limn are Kuroiwans ;and the fair "Jersey Lily"
need hardly be surprised if criticisr.i here, by comparison, be not as favorable
aud as tUttering :w tae wholesale praise of her in London would warrant her
to expect. However, we ah:kU see ;while your correspondent heartily wishes
her au abundant increase to her stock of histrionic laurels at least. In the
meantime dressmakers, milliners aud cloak-makers are busy ia devising "bouib-
thing to wear" for the fairer portion of the audiences destined to grace place*
of amusement ;aui with the chill that has pervaded the air for the last two
week*, the burden of iLttrest rests on wraps. We can hardly imagine bow the
weather is with you ;bat here, already, furs are considered, atd our merchants
are doing Inga business inheavy cloaks.

As remarked ina letter of weeks ago, th« English jiickot, as the outside
garment of general utility, i- of important consideration, while the pelisse or
redingote i* the garuuul Mlaottd iv the place of tbe j.ukrt, by ladies who de-
light in being regarded as in full lOjfMMtt with the mode, lioth the Kaglish

jacket aud the* redm>iote or prlisse are seen iv tbe farhionable cloaking materi-
als

—
api>e»ring »s well in seal-skin, plush and velvet. A departure from old

style in these garment* is seen iv the clashing cf the central seam if the back,
the ba-k dividing from the bottom to the hips, to display the drapery on the
back oithe costume ;or the necessary fullness being given the wrap by inserting

in the slashed central
-

an, of the back, fan plaiting, this being of depUl corre-
sponding with that of the garm-ut, and either of the material of which the wrap
is mad?, stout satia surah, or gron grain silk. Many of these wraps arc en-
riched w;".h embroidery of stout souiache, or braid, in araba-que and miiit*ry
designs :aud so!ue of them, intended to do service in midwinter, are bordered
with fur. The me of the stouter aad warmer c'.oths needed for the colder
weather of the iatter w \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':-_< of autumn and winter' has driven out of sight the
ruching which trimmed the rediugotes of early autumn. The popular finish is
s stitched hem ;or, when braided, the design furnishes the needed tinUh ;while
the rV.irfioess of the ruche ia secured by bordering of lynx, black marten, or other
KJit and rieecy fur.

For common service, the ulster cloak is again at election, and varying the
oVrtsV the ragUn cloak oomM in for a share of attention, the latter, as you are
doubtless aware, buing a much more elaborate garment than the tormer, end
distinguished by the plaiting in the skirt, and its deep cardinal cape. Tne
stoutest and henviest cloths manufactured for cloaking purposes come iuto
requisition for the ulster ; while the raglan, though a rec.iguized utility wrap,
because of its more elab >rate style, must bo uitde of less heavy materials. The
mixed ecru, mixed grey, cheviot-striped and checked cloths are noticeable in
these two wraps, and the usual tiuish Ua stitched hem, with large handsome
buckhorn or crochet buttons.

For more dressy toilets the dolman i-t the fashionable cloak :and this runs
through almost as many modifications of.style as there are varieties inbonnets
and hats. Aud judging from the luxury which tbe dolman, in the extreme of
the mode, has taken on, the time has not yet come when our Legislators deem it
advisable to pass laws restricting indulgenco in dress. Imagine, if you please,
a cloak made of brown satin brocade of the heaviest texture and rarest design,
lined with steel-grey Mofn (tntii^ii, and trimmed with bordering at the bottom,
up the fronts and on the sleeves, and collar of Kuseian sable fur, selling at the
moderate price (and moderate, indeed, when the trimming isconsidered) of $1SSO ;
aud you willhave an idea of a class of cloaks laid out before us for inspection.
Idourclimhte, fur bordering will prevail to an unusual extent, and fur-iiurd
cloaks willbe very much worn, while rat-tail chenille fringe, in some uiodols,
shadowed by a rafli of htnd run Spanish lace, and this headed by passe-meu-
tene of jet or of iridescent beadß, supplemented by heavy tasselled cords and
medallions to match, constitutes the objective garniture for cloaks intended for
weather or a climite less severe than ours in mid-winter. All varieties of the
hcer grades of the fashionable cloths, woolen and silk mateltu-ee cloths, niesnina
cloth, insilk and in wool, brccaded and embossed velvets and plushes, plain
satin, satin surah and gros-<jrau> silk, are all employed in cloak-making ;and
while black is the standard line in the dolman cloak, the ecru, grey and checked
cloths, are seen ir dolmaus intended for ordinary wear ;and the diiik-browns,
greens and blues, in the silk stuffs, vary the prevailing bUck in this cloak. In
them-jnrity of modifications, the fleeveof the present dolmau is of the M)iiare

Iluncarianstyle, insrm? patterns formed from the ba>k,and in some being %se\ a-
rate \ ioce and crossing the shoulders ;and of this character are the sleeves to
the new rooditicali >ua bearing, vjri>usly, the names, "

The X sfriri
"

and
"

The
Princess''

—
the sleeve of thw latter being somewhat narrower aud more nearly

approaching the coat shape than that of the ;;:\u25a0• r. Inan occasional cloak we
have noted the continuance of the b»ggy Japanese sleeves— a style, by the by,
which gives the effect of great comfort in the wri»|i, and is by
no ineins ungraceful ;shawl-shaped slrevrs crossing tbe shoulders
distinguish some of the most attractive of the reennt cloaks, aud
some of them have the elegant curved sleeves, attache! to U>« side «e»n>* of the
back, which characterized the graceful

"
Mediciit" cloak of l.i.t wintar. I'loaka

of diagonal and other of the heavier cloths are simply tiuinhed with a harp,
sometimes stitched and sometimes overlaid with fur bordering. while th# utmost
luxury appears in th- garniture of cloaks made ot ti \u25a0\u25a0 silk *titrT<

—
chenille

fiioge,beaded fringe, Spanish lace in hand-run and soutache (trvrry dcaign*.
beaded passementerie, marabout galloon, and bows ef satin ribtxm, all being
called into requisition to add their elegance or for desired ilfeot. In some
models we note a double front, the objective front of the wrap falling niaare
down from the neck extremity of the shoulder seam, over a front of velvet or
of plush that closes up on tbe cheat ;and some models are finished withdrapery
covering the lower half of the sleeve and meeting in tbe center of the back,
under a great bow of wide satin ribbon, small luws down the front furnishing
correspouding trimming.

Certain modifications of the dolman have plaiting down the center of the
back, from the neck to the extremity, and this plaiting is curved inaccordance
with the linen of the figure ;and insome model* c .-responding plaiting fappears
on the front ofthe cloak. Tlaited drapery finishes the sieevr«, and on the sides
are large square pockets formed of plaiting, as frequently tunning crosswise a*
lengthwise. Itwillbe readily understood that ths elaborate cloaks described
are of the silk cloaking materials; and many niw rich in fringe and lac? will
soon be relieved of present (jarniture, to be triajmed with bordering of fur. Of
tbe furs employed for trimmiag purposes we notice particularly beaver, in both
natural color and dyed brown, plncked and three-fonrths plucked ;plucked
otter, black marten or Alaska sable. Rn-sian and Hudson's Bay sable, black
fox, bine fox and fox argente, or dyed silver fox, Canada lyrx,chinchilla and
natural coco. Sealskin continues ia undimiaished demand for jackets and
cloaks. But in reference to fur?, a word now and then in the future. In oar
next letter we propose to tell you b imthing about opera wraps, with bihtt in
reference to bonnets forerecting wear, the rage now being for the capote,

MISOELLANFOgS.

inroKTEB* asm i»»;al»;k« i!«
*

Tvxrsrics and liquors,
Xqs. 1016 and 1018 Second street, between J and X, Snomnipntp.

$3L Jr. 25. :BCx.TT3*r:fca.
J^iJl WAT<HH4KKS AX»JIWRU*. «t« J HT.. BKT. •«««*!«P HBrf TMt«» jfcj>

.*^.?'*Jir*,t -!-I ÂTCUr
-S-

JKWKLKY M»HUMm R»t>»lring li«ll>•• >\u25a0!\u25a0«» Him)\u25a0 'r
MR rLO^SSO. Agf»l Cor Kx-klnrO W>t<-h (0r..,,,.-,..

JOHN 3BXRja"CT3»ESI^. a'
T

•
Importer, M»iia*fc,tiircr,IMa|| ug R^ull I>»!i>r lit,y,ry ,U-rti.U..i. "»

FTJRISriTTJR-Eandl3 XI)KI)I)IKG
*•*.ft-vi.CM and «•* Ik .irrri.|»*j. sixth ami Mrvralh. Mn«inrt>, ..,-»!-\u2666»

J. CS-. 33j3L"VIS,
a^gsfry^ NO. 411 X STREET, SACRAM-NTO,

\ IJJI WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEAL.M; ;\ PARLOR, BED AM. IHNINtI

FURNITURE and CARPKTK
lATKST PATTKK^S OF LINOIKIM4>» OIL « LOTH* AI>O. A Ltll«,l ««40Rr

Ml.MOF tIKTIINS,MUM,|UK\I(I>, lit.
«"1 » u'.\ iv\:wt(lu> ntM)ta t•':! >v,l txu>iin« my krj*»tock of c^Ms Iwf.irrinirrhMin* xltwwhrtTv, v thfT will find it k> their »..v»ntii.T.

r»umr> <>r»lfr« >.>llrllf<l.mid S-ml.rn.-Hnn «;n»rnnHrd.

SOIVIETHIIIN|G^ IMEW !
UNIVERSAL FASHION CO.'S PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS !

ta- ÜBHB BBOOID MSikk UtD MO thkm HVokk iihim;uuii... mm.,. ,»

«EO. D. AIJ^IOM), sOK.isf,, hH. K;ghth and Ninth.

BLU£STONE! BLUESTONE! f
,

JkuTT TvTPTS 1 X>XCT7<a- STOH.B, i^jT
OKSEK Tt>TH i\n J KTBKF.TO. |aiSS-Sptm ] «A« XAM».\r<>.«J^g^JM

£STTTc »r«> mm niKklnc PTCfMVOaM for «m l.irt\r» ii«iiniv»IL»>, w!>lrll nllli)i|itlrr MH llli.iI> 1.1r.l \u0084 (1.1,1lon 11.1.,rr .l»li>* .„
"«"""\u25a0• w<" willKl»r ihr puhllrikr urrntr.i ..|.,,,,,i,,,,.| r r»,r..if,.,.^
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3MEOBTSTE:a
ANl>

FINAL SALE
UK

CHINA, CRQCEEEY and BLABSIABS !
'

WILL TAKE PLAOM OM

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II,—
AND COHtIMUK FOB

—
08JT23 "VKTJE:X3SZ OKTI.YI

UNHEAEH OF BARGAINS will be offered to Families,
Hotel, Kestaunmt and Saloon Keepers.

Aekerman &Co.,
Nos. 629 and 631 J street, Sacramento.

fiTOur Mmw will rlo»r nl :P. H. Sharp (-alurdajt <-\rcpl<-i!>. "SJI

r
r™lF. SLATER,Hatter,
J. J. Spieker QRUGS.! N

°
R^M^B

'
X™

I\«.l 1-11 AND «vi i:Ji l\

Breech-Loading Shotguns,

Winchester Rifles,
Hunters' Supplies,

—wr r-xLn by
——

HUNTINQTGN,

HOPKINS &CO.,
MltimM.i AND BAX FRANriSCO.

—
Him f o k

—
CALIFORNIA AND HAZAED

Powder Companies

r price JUtTS
an intiiintit. and I'HinniM «iki;
fur »«1 «.ll<. IOLD4, AHTIIMA. BK»\
rums. (Kinr. lannanu, (athiiii

LO8» mt VOHK,Incipient (on-uuiim...
snd all Dlsraseii or the ThroHt aal luh«>
Aitk for the California Pulniunart is«l»»ui
and lake no other.

OTSOLD BY ALL WKI totals %•

417 Sansome st., Sau Ffuuoioixj.
HJ SiI|.IFJW.»(IV»S

KIRK, CEARY & GO~
HlHlllvllF AM» KET.tll.

DEUGGISTS,
NO. 416 J STKEET.

DIRECT IMI'ORTEHS -jF

Urac*. t'bemlcalx, Proprle- £«.lory Article!*. Perfunterj, |*
Toilet and face Powder*, 4^v£^V
>oaj>». I'osiuclic.t : Hair, B^^*^^i
Tooth. Nail, Cloth. li..{h^fa^^^b
and H«--h Utu-U ~:ttu»«

'^^^^^^^^
Ma Bupi>orter.«, »kuulder (rim. »US-
ela*ttc MockinKs. iat t-l»^»v»irr. Itlkt
and Perrauc OMMi etc.
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